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Bhils the famine is as severe as ever, and 0 w
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General Topic Missions : Love of Souls.
AW. ton.

BY W. A. STEWART, M.A.

Low divine nil lows excelling 
Joy of llvawn to earth vome down.

Unless inspired by this love Missions are 
vain and assuredly will come to naught ; but

u ■ . 4 ....... L . ‘Mr. Spurgeon,” said a young man to the difficult as the problem is it will be triumph-
It is proposed to establish interschool great preacher, “do you think if we don't antly solved when the Church undertakes

contests in order to stimulate a healthy send the Bible to the heathen, they will be the work with a single eye to the love of
rivalry smonpl ihe children .n the schools saved ?" “Well !" said Mr Spurgeon, “as u, s„uD, and when that i„ve i, felt to he a „,s-
and excite an interest amongst the patents as how t.od will mete nut justice to the heathen sary consequence of the love of (iod.
w , . . . . _ ^ . . under such circumstances, I am not pn. pared

It is expected that Mr. Oswald will, at the to say; but of this fact I am well assured: If 
beginning of May, enter upon the work in you don’t send the Bible to the heathen you 
Nootka, which is North of Ahousaht, where won't be saved ”
Mr. Russell is at present doing such excel- The logic of this argument lies in the 
e^ruW°r^’ essential nature ot Christian love It may

I he report of the Government Inspector be seen formally stated in such a passage as 
of the High SchfK)!» in Central India, was i. John 4:21. This commandment have we 
submitted. The Indore High School is re- from Him that he who loveth (iod love his 
ported as being well attended, and in excel- brother alno.” But our grand warrant for 
lent condition. . insisting upon the real and necessary con- Sal.,

Mr. McKittrick is very eager to get a nexion between missions and love of souls
Boarding School established at Shoal Lake, lies in the great ex ample of (iod H mself.
Plans have been prepared and it is expected whose unfathomable iove for the souls of
that a large number of children can he gath- men expressed itself in the sacrifia of that „
ered in. The Indian chiefs are quite sym- which was dearest to His heart-His only How To Love Souls,
pathetic, and promise that the children will begotten and well beloved Son, that whoso- by rev, i. wii cuk ciim'mw i». o

. =,,<=■ Lw.,K.,i, ...®ssi~

ysaetStetirShiSr sstttsy-ssissz srrATrf**,n" ' ■t
i^S,JlSSto*.Mrok"IUe CVC" ,f Under strong conviction of th ■ vital am] „l who. all ouisclvgsOuTM,.!n!how''h!"ngl‘,'l

turns among the famine children, and that Christians have understood missions to power \i.u™ . in I o r
large number, of them a • candidates for mean, foreign mission, exclusively. “I g„ and meet wuh Zï su cess Î *
baptism, but they are extremely careful lest out," said James (lilmour, of Mongolia, “not are ntrvss.rv "
they should be loo hasty in adminis’ering that I may follow the dictates of common , \\Y must n .lor thu .n.,1. .
the ord,nance to cht dren not prep.red to sense, but that 1 may obey th.it command- without IC, When the £ , he 
receive it, and not fully understand what it ment of Christ, ' do into all the world and stone from Uz.ru,1 tomb, they saw the de.,,1

The missionaries on the Pacific Coast “go'ye/*/» and preach " AlThonoMo those In'j' 1 *•“ s,"nr ln ,l,e way of your being.

ir«,rMPtnr^n,^.rnl^ ^r<rôÆ^:n./c“^^;ë é;il,,r''z,''^';;i:CL::aybe
SîfHBrSSThis Council has alreadv oroved helnful tn r .V. 1 ' ... 1 assl"na,L’ na\e r»etn dered life. If he fills u< we can love thei ms i.ouncu nas a rtaay proved htlpful to forced to give to Missions a wider meaning un|l)V..i. in,i ,„,r r ir t

S ed loum,ed act,on f'r ?u",o ."r;"'"-m rm ^
The school in Alberm has grown so rapid- th-m to remain and labor at home, (if New Vm/cuv^™’ ?

ly that more accommodation is wanted. 1 he much more importance than u<httt we woik 
present building accommodates forty child- is hole we woik. Directions as to the form- 
ren, and there are now thirty-eight in it. er are oftentimes general and ui certain ; but shght conception of the distress entailed by 
There are many children upon the Western as to the latter they are alway.s definite and thv ,jilure °* four successive crops. The 
Coast in other tribes on the Barclay side precise. So whether our lot he cast under J?xeru,,ve authorized the expenditure of 
that have not yet come to the school, but Eastern skies and we be called upon to labor $-00 00 towards the present relief of native 
there are intimations of a growing interest in amidst strange surroundings, or amongst tl’e Christians in Honan. I his money is sent in 
it, so that if room can be provided a large familiar scenes of the villages and < nies m ln smn11 sun\s hV < arefnlly selected agents in 
number of children mav be expected into our own beloved land, let us so k bor “that whom ttle missi naiies have confidence. 
t*1eASC^°°*' . . he that soweth and he that reapeth mav re- Central India the staff is laboring faith-

At Lrowstand they are much in need of a joice together.” fully to care for all the children that have1
well in order to get good and convenient The subject of greatest importance, how- been committed to them on account of the 
water supply, rhe water is at present ever, in this week’s study is the proper famine. In some of the villages not one- 
draWu 'rom j r|ver up a very steep hill, realization of the essential connection bet- quarter of the population remain because of 
and has to be drawn for a considerable dis- wçen Missions and the Love ot Souls. We the famine. They who remain, however, 
tance. For a large school, this implies a know what “Missions’’ are ; are we quite welcome the missionaries with 
vast amount of labor, especially in severe sure we know what “the love of souls” is? heartiness. This would he the time when' 
weather The difficulty has been in getting It is possible to have many friends and to in which to do successful work in teaching 
water that is alkali. It is known, however, love such sincerely without knowing any- them if the staff were sufficiently strong. It 
that alkali waters run in streaks and that by thing about the love of souls. The Love of •** extremely desirable that at least eight ad- 
another effort it might be possible to get Sduls is a spiritual grace—a quality of love ditional missionaries he sent out to India 
what is required. with which natural affection has nothing to this year. Whether or n it it can he done,

The famine distress in North China is do. It rises as much above natural affection will depend upon the revenue provided by 
very great. It is reported that three crops as natural affection rises above animal in- the churches.
havi failed, and the fourth is certain to fail, stinct. The one is of the eaith earthy ; the Dr. Warden reported th. funds on the day 
Canadians who know the meaning of the other is from above and belongs by reason of meeting to be $1362.58 in debt, 
partial failure of the crop will have some of its èssential natuie to the quality of that R. P. MacKay.

According to the latest letters, Dr. 
Buchanan’s son, Cassels, has had the small
pox It is hoped that by this time the 
danger is past.
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